Safety Resources

Online Resources:
National Down Syndrome Society - “Managing Behavior”
Provides guidance regarding factors to consider when concerned about any behavioral challenge.
http://www.ndss.org/Resources/Wellness/Managing-Behavior/

Be REDy Caregiver Toolkit – (there are also toolkits for teachers and first responders)
Comprehensive planning guide regarding safety for children who wander or run away
http://nationalautismassociation.org/resources/awaare-wandering/be-redy-booklets/

Kohl’s Safety Center -
Safety products available at cost and consultation regarding safety concerns.  
Appointment strongly recommended

Places you can call:
Waisman Resource Center - #800-532-3321
Information, support, and problem solving.

Wisconsin’s Regional Centers for Children & Youth with Special Health Care Needs (CYSHCN)
Information, support, and links to family leadership training and opportunities.
Find your regional center here:

Products to consider:
ID bracelets: Velcro, Medical Alert, printable/disposable, shoe tags
Temporary tattoos: Use for the day; write your contact information on them
Home and appliance safety: refrigerator locks, oven locks
Door and doorways: pressure gate, mountable gate, sliding locks, door stops

Tracking technology: Consider - GPS vs. Bluetooth vs. Radio Frequency
Trax Play: GPS, uses data through cell company, monthly fee
AngelSense: GPS, uses data through cell company, monthly fee
Smart Sole: GPS, uses data through cell company, monthly fee
My Buddy Tag: Uses Bluetooth on cell phone
Care Trak: Radio Frequency - accessed through law enforcement
Project Lifesaver: Radio Frequency - accessed through law enforcement